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The Effects of Second Language Learning on First Language Production:




a. fUinguat behaviour, code-switching has always been an irrteresting:topic to
discuss.'Milroy and Muyske,n (in Chloros, 2009: 9) state that code-switcning is
probably &e fundauental issue ia research relaled to bilingualism. This paper
discusses a code-switching study of an Indonesian-English Bilingual. Th"
research prticipant (the informant) is an Indonesian-Engtsh bilfuUual ufuo does
code+witching yery often uiten talking ta an Indonesian u&o speals English '
fluently and accurately- The data were kken *om several sources: n chafiu yahoo
messenger, a cbatin short mdssaging service (SMSI a conversation recorded in a
mobile phoue, a short paragraph rryntten by the informant and regular- -
observation- The results of the research show the tlpes of code.switching that
Keyrrords: bilingualisr4 code-switching and gpes of code-swrtching
1. Background
Second language learring (L2) could have positive and negative effects on first
language (L1) production (Cook, 2003: 11). The positive efi0ects are, for example,
Hungarian children who know English car use more complex sentences in their
first language (Kesckes & Papp in cook, 2a03: l1). English children who leam
Italian for an hour a week read English better than those who do not leam Italian
(Yelland et a1., in cook, 2003. 11). However, a persor who has an ability to use a
second language could lose the ability to use the first language (Cook, z0a3: D).
Another previous study on effects af L2 on Ll production has also been
conducted by Pavlenko (in Cook, 2003: 33). He underlines that the influence of
L2 on Ll production may occur in all areas of language, such as phonology,
morphosyntax, lexis, semantics, pragmatics, rhetoric or conceptual
:l.i
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representations. The phenomena of the effect of L2 on Ll production could be
seen, for instance, fuom borrowing transfer orLl attrition (C.ook 2-003: 32--33).
As the use of L2 and L1 deals with bilingualism, it can be related to one of
bilingual behaviour, called code-switching. Most of bilingualism specialists agee
that code-switching is a characteristic feature of fluent 'bilinguals' speech- (Ludr,
2003:174) Mlroy and Muysken (in Chloros, 2009: 9) state that code*witching
is probably the fundamental issue ih resear1f relaed tu bilingualism. Gumperz (in
Romaine, 1995: l2l) defines code-switching.as "the juxt4position'withinthe same
systems or sub-systems'. According to Poplack (Ilaurers and Blanc,200A:259t),
' there are three types of, code+witc$ng: dxtraTsentenriat gade-switching or the
insertion of a tag e.g. 'you know', tntersentential code-switching or switch at
clause/sentence boundary, one clause in one language, the other clause is in the
other, e.g. 'I said yei to a job yang gue pikir sebentar' (Iadonesian:Engtis.lr
' bilif,gual recorded by Nurdiana Q01l) in a yahoo-messenger chat), and
intrasentential code-switching, where the code-switching occurs within the clause
boundary, includrng within the word boundary, for example, 'But insya Allah this
long break mau mulai nulis thesis' (recrirded by Nurdiana (2011) in a yahoo-
uiessenger chat).
Many studies on code-switching have been conducted as the study of
reasons and how people code-switch .g1ve us insights about many aspects of
language as well as speech (Chloros, 2009: a). Studying eode-switching is also
important as "switching between languages provides crucial material for our
understanding of how language is both comprehended (processed) in the braiq
and produced." (Chloro s, 2009 : 4)
As Milroy and Muysken (in chloros, 2009: 9) point out that code-
switching is probably the fimdamental issue in research related to bilingualism,
we could ask a question, e.g. 'Why do bilingual speakers switch from one
language to another in conversational interaction?' (Li Wei, 1998: 156) Is it
because extra-linguistic factors such as topic, setting, relationships between
participants, community norms and values, and societal, political and ideological
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developments? 'How do biliugual spakers switch one,language to another?' (Li
Wei, 1998: 156)
There are many questions which can arise when discussinf code-
switching, particularly the one occurring in a conversation In ttris research I shall
1
discuss the types of, eode-switcFing that appear io a conversation.between an




In this research, I propose the following research questions:
' 1. lYhat !p* of code-switching which can be observed and appqar during
the conversation or chatting?
, ,. 
2. Why dqes the in&mant code-switch the language? ,. ,, ..,. ,
3. Research ssope and objectives
The scope and the objectives of this research are to discuss the types of code-
switching appearing during the conversation and why the informant does code-
switching. The types of code-switching I refer to are the ones proposed by
Poplack @omaine 1998 122-123 andHamers & Blanc,2000: 259) and,Muysken
(Deuchar, Muyskerq and Wang 2A07).In addition" I find out the reasons why the
informant code-switches the language by referring to the theories proposed by
Kieswetter (Ncoko, Osman, aad Cockcroft,2000)
4. Literature Reviews
4.1 Definitions of Code-switching
Ping Li (1996:757) says that 'code-switching involves the uSe of words from two
different languages within a single discourse or even a single utterance.' It
frequently occurs in bilingual communities. In Hongkong, for instance, Chinese
and English are commonly used and therefore, code-switching occurs regularly.
(Chan, 1993 in Ping Li, 1996:757)
Liebscher and Dailey-O'Cain (Willans, 20t1.24) state that code-switching
is'a resource for effective bilingual communication'. Gumperz (Romaine,1995'.






l2l andHamers &Blanc,iOOO, 258) defines code-switching as 'tlre juxtaposition
*ilhin the same speech exchange of passages of speBch belonging to two different
grarnmatical systems or sub-systems'. Horarever, this definition dms not explain
the &equency in u&ich these passages ofspeech occur within a speech exchange.
In additiorl it does not tell us where and when code-switching occurs; furtha, it
does not clarifr rlrfuether or not the two grammatical systems are taken into
aqcount{Cantone,2}07:55). ,, ' ,'t :
Grosjean considers code-switching'as 'a completd shift from one language
,
to the other, either for a word, a phrase or a wtrole setrtence' (Cantone, 2CfJ7: 55).
Another definition of code-switching is 'the selection by bilinguals or
multilinguals of fonns from an embedded langpage (or langrrages) in utterances of
a mahix language during the same conversation' (lvfyers-Scottoa 1993 in
Cantong 2007:55). .
Meisel (Cantohe, 2007:57) states that
'Code-switching is the ability to select the language according to th
interlocutor, the situational context, the topic of oonversation, and so
forth, andto change languages within an interactional sequence in
accordance with sociolinguistic rules andwithout violating specific
grammatical constraints'.
Meisel's definition of code-switching requires 'ability on the bilingual's part and
hence is a positive statement about this speech syle and the speaker's comlretence
in it. Furthermore, this definition supposes ttrat code-switching is consfrained by
grammatical rules.' (Cantone, 2007 : 57)
Gumperz (Hamers and Blanc, 2000: 266) pornts out 'because of its
reliance on unverbalised shared understanding, code-switching is typical of the
communicative conventions of closed network-situations.' Hamers and Blanc
(2000: 266) state that 'in time, code-switching is used as a communicative
strategy and a marker of ethnic group member ship and identity. Muysken
(Deuchar, Muysken, and Wang, 2007) describes the characteristics of the
phenomenon of code-switching in terms of three competing bilingual speech
strategies:
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(1) the insertion of material (most offen a word or a co:rstifuent) from one
language into an utterance in another language;
(2) the altenration ktween stretches of words in different langu4ges;and
(3) the congruent lexicalisdion of a shared language structure with words
from different languages.
The term codeswitching iS often used differently by different researohers.
Solae of them say that it refers onfy to iWersefiynttatrnixiqg Kirr*tt"r,'L995 in
Ncoko, Osmarq and Cockcroft, 2000) while othersuse it as a broad termreferring
to both inter- ard.intrasententiat mixing(Myers-Scottoa, 1993.oinNcoko, Osman,
and cockcroft, 2000I Myers-scotton (198g, lg92, lgggb", tr993c in Ncoko,
Osmaru aad Cockcroft, 2000) define it as the use of two or more laqguag€s in the
same conversation. These languages are termed either lhe *ut ix iansuagq or the
embedded language.
4,2 Factors determining code-switching
Code-switching oocurs because of some factors such as the speakers' relative
competence and thal of their inkrlocutors, the identities they car express through
each languagg and the acceptability of code-switching in their network and in
particular contexts. (Chloros, 2009:42). tkmers and Blanc (2000: 266) say that
there are many situational variables which affect the type and frequency of
codeswitching: the topic of conversatiorq the participants, the setting the affecfive
aspect of the message and so on.
Grosjean (Ludi, 2003:174) states that 'the nearer to the 'bilingual pole,
they see (or define) the situation, the more likely they will ..rnix', e.g. activate both
languages in their repertoire. Shahrzad Mahootian (2005: 365) underlines that:
'Code-switching can be used consciously to evoke a serse of cultural
identity, unity and camaraderie. Here it is used as a direct and undeniable
assertion of the bilingual identity. It is a way for speakers to underscore
their etlrnicity, their connection to their heritage and to others who share
that heritage and the values associated with it, within the majority culture
and language.'




Kieswetter (Ncoko, Osman, and Cockcroft, 2000) provides a cornprehensive list
of social variables related to codeswirching. The list includes variables such as:
identity, interpersonal relationships, social positions, group solidarity, ethnic
identity, exploring new relationships, stiatus, level of education, authority;
neutrality, distancing or intimacy. Kieswetter further says that the main
of codeswirching and codemixing were, found to be the topic of
conversation, stafus of the speakers, fhe spakere' individuai:roles, the general
context and language choice.
43 Types of Codeswitching
Poptack (I{amers & Blanc, 2000: 259 and Rom4ine, 1995: l2z-123) suggests
(1) exffa-sentential code-switching, or the insertion of a tag, rike 'you
know', 'I mean', from one language into an ufierarrce which is entirety
pt to miniqral w"tuti"
restrictions, they migbt be easily inserted at a number of points in a
monolingual ut0erance without violating s5mtactic rules.
(2) inter-sentential code-switching, or switch at clause/sentence boundar5r,
said yes to a job yang gue pikir sebentar'(Indonesian-English bilingual
recorded by Nurdiana (2011) in a yahoo-messenger chat). Inter-
sentential code-switching can be considered as requiring greater fluency
in both languages than tag switching since major portions of the
utterance must conform to the rules of both languages.
(3) intra-sentential code-switching where'switches of different types occur
within the clause boundary, including within the word boundary. For
example, 'But insya Allah this long break mau mulai nulis thesis'
(recorded by Nurdiana QarD in a yahoo-messenger chat). This type of
code-switching involves the great syntactic risk, and could be avoided
by all but the most fluent bilinguals.
According to cantone (2a07. 57), code-switching occurs during a
conversation, from sentence to sentence, or within a sentence. The one occurring
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from sentence to sentence is called inter-sentenrlal code-swrtching while the ore
occurring within a sentence is called intra-sentential. Cantone further says that in
adults, 'mixing is strpposed to be a conscious action that happens only when the
addressee is also bilingual, or at least capable of undetstanding the trro
languages.' 
:' 
Poplack {Romainq 1995: 124) found, that flill sentenees are the most i: :-
frequently switched constituents, followed by majol constituent boundarieg such
I
as between noun phrase (NP) and vert phrase {\P). At tki lower end of the
continuum are switches within major constihrents, e.g. within the nom phrase.
Therefore, the.higher the syntactic level of the constituen! the,more likely it is to
serve as a potential site for a switch- . ,
In one of the previous studies on code-swilching and bilingualiSm,
conducted by Berk-Seligson (Romainq 1995: tZ4), it was fouod tlat- in
HebrervlSpanish code-switchin& the most comrnon switched constifuents were
nouns.
5.Ilata Analysis
The data analyzed were taken from an informant who is an Indonesjan-English
bilingual. I obtained the data frorn several sources: a chat in yahoo messenger, a
chat in short messaging service (SMS), ?,€onvorsiltion recorded in a mobile
phone, a short paragraph writren by the informanl and regular observation. What I
mean by regular observation is since I first met the informant in 2A03, I have
always observed and noticed the language she uses when speaks to me and to her
other friends and colleagues.
The informant now is 34 years old, and currently is an English lecturer and
a freelance interpreter. When collecting data 2 and data d she was aware that she
became an informant for this research. In addition,I told her that I was conducting
mini-rssearch on code-switching as she asked me the purpose of having a
recorded conversation and writing a short paragraph.
In order to answer the research questions, I use the three types of code-
switching proposed by Poplack. (Romaine 1998'. 122--123 and Hamers & Blanc,
2000: 259) Thus, what I observe in this research is:
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(1) the insertion of a tag or extra-sentential
(2) inter-selrtential code-switching
(3) infia+entential code-switching, Iike lexical or morphological insertion.
In addition, I find out the reasons uihy she code-switches the language by
referring to the theories proposed by Kieswetter (Nc,oko, osman, and cockcroft,
'
5.1Data I
Dara l is a chat tlrat the informant and{ had on Thursday moming 8 December
2oll. When coltecting it, I did not ask her tb have the chat in Indonesian Instea4
:
I started the chat in Indonesian (excep the,greeti4gs pa{t (.hi hi hi'). The
infomrant seemed to be not aware that I was having a chat with her on purpose.
..
. 8 Dec 9:43 , ,,:
ND: hi hi hi





S: Di rumah aja i
o 08 Dec 9:48
S: Bentar lg mau jalan sm Nadin, nt! j yo
o 08 Dec 9.48
S:Di mana?
o 08 Dec 9:48
S:Kantor?
. 08 Dec 9:48
ND: oya lagr ga ngajar sih ya?
. 08 Dec 9:48
S. Nope
" 08 Dec 9:48
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S: Ga dulatil ttty studies sls
r 08 Decg.49
ND: siapatuhNadin? My 3 yo maksudnya?
o 08Dec9:49 i '
S: My 3 year old ,, 
.
. 08 Dec 9:49 . :. :




o 08 Dec 9:50
ND: o.-. elq btw, bu sari bilang kia mau diikutin proffi,sandwich- anak
LTBI dapet jatah katanya
, S: Wha sandwich?
o 08 Dec 9:51
S: LllBlwithwha?
. 08 Dec 9:51 :
S: Graduafc or post grad?




ND: Kayaknya both tapi kalo ga salah denger anak s3 mau didauhulukan
o 08 Dec 9:54
S: Ooooohoke2 i
r 08 Dec 9:55
S: Da u know with what uni.!
r 08 Dec957
ND: Ga tau bu sari ga bilang tapi dia bilang pokoknya kita semua mau
diusahakan berangkat
o 08 Dec 9:57




S: (Termasuk codeswitching ga tuh) ;.
ND: TanyapakBahren
ND: btw ntar kul ga?
o 08 Dec 10:03
r 08 Dec 10:03
ND: emang ntar kul ap? .,
r 08 Dec 10:04
S : Gue tuh kan freelance interp reter ya
. 08 Dec 10:04
S: I saidyes to a job yg gue pikir sebentar
o 08 Dec 10:04
S: Jadwalnya baru keluar kemaren dan teroyata mulainya jam 6 sore
r 08 Dec 10:04
S:Corpus
c 08 Dec 10:05
S: Iasl rneefing pula
o 08 Dec 10:07









ND: O gifuuu...btw, next semester dikau semester t gaapempat?
. 08 Dec 10:07
S: 3
\
r 08Dec10:08 ' '. ' ' ;
. ,, .: ' i
S: But iusya Allah this lorg breahqnumulai nqliq t$qis , ,
S:Whdareudontgthisholiday? l
:
4genda kerja UBM dulu
S: Oooh lwneynuon..'
o 08 Dec 10:11
S: Siplah
o 08 Dec l0:12
ND; ok dweh nanti lanjut lagr ya chauingnya aku mau bereg dokumen
dulu.
S: O& metoo
o 08 Dec 10:12
S:Ca!
o 08 Dec 10:13
ND: c u and tks for spending some time with me
o 08 Dec 10:13
S:.1[a worries mate
Data l Analvslg
In this chat, the three types of code-switching and 'NP (noun phrase)' code-
switching appeared and used by the infonnant. For example, 'Ga dulu til my
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studies sls' {intra-sentential),'Last meeting pula, (Np code-switching or infia_
sentential), 'But insya Allah this long break mau mulai nulis thesis,{intra-
sententiaf, 'Bentar lg mau jalan sm Nadin, my 3 yo, {intra-sententia{), .r said
yes to a job yg gue pikir sebentar'(inter-sententia{), 'interested dbiss, (intra-
sentential), and 'Gue tuh kan freelance interprete r ya, (in*a-sentential).
In this case, what makes the informant switched the language is because
she knows that I can speak English. She said that 'Kl.tahu interlocutornya bisa
bahasa Inggns dgn fasih (intra-sententiafdan ada term yang ga bis ditranslate
{intra-sententia{).'When I texted her to find out why she did code-switching, she
replied my text by code-switching the language, too. This proves what Kieswetter
says about variables such as, identity, interpersonal relationships, social positions,
goup solidarity, ethnic identity, exploring new relationships, statud, level of
education, authority, neutrality, distancing or intimacy make code-switching
possible.
5.2Data2
Dato 2 is a short paragraph written by the informant. I asked her to wrife in
Indonesian; however, if an interference occurs (using English .intra- or
intersententially'), I told her not to delete the English words, phrases, or
sentenc,es-
Hobi
Hobi saya masak Saya berlangganan satu tabloid makanan dan resep rmtuk
mengetahui cara-cata mengolah jenis makanan yang relatif itu-itu saja. Selain itu,
juga agar tercipta variasi menu yang beraneka untuk keluarg4 terutama unfuk
anak-anak saya yang masih balita. Saya sangat suka makanan nusantara yang kaya
dengan bumbu juga makanan berkuah. Salah satu hobi saya adalah membuat
berbagai macam soto. Dari soto padang yang spicy dan asam, soto betawi yang
kental bersantan, tapi juga berempah. Soto favorit saya adalah soto mie, karena
bumbunya relatif sederhana, tapi tetap berempah dengan padtran mi dan risol
goreng. Saya juga suka makanan barat karena cara mengolahnya mudah dan agar
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anak-anak saya mudah terekspos dengan bertagai jenis makanan dan tidak pilih-
pilih bila sedang berada di luar rumah.
Data 2 Analysis i





- :,r 'Dari soto padang yaugsptcy dan asam......'
-!
. 'agr arak-anak saya ,mudah terelspos deng! bertagai jenis
malcanan.....' ,.',..' , .
then she did,it She said that 6Cos u asked me to speak rndonesip, and Fm
very.speech Gotrv€rg€nce" I tetd fo easily follow how..my interlocutor speaks,
5.3 Data 3
Dara 3 is taken from a recorded interview (I actually asked her to have a- - -
conversation in Indonesian, but it turned out that it was like an interview.) I will
not transcribe the rryhole interview; insJea4 I will just transcribe the English
words, phrases, or clauses used by the informaat during the interview. In &is
interview, ttre informant talked about cooking and her favorite food-
Examoles:
' 'Makanan tuh has always been the center of oar activities,
r '.. . . -. biar anak-anak lidahnya ga pieky'
. 'M! cooking utewilyabo' very vety_..... ,
. 'Kita suka pergr ke tempat-tempatwe love to.v.isit,
. 'Karena root sayaifuPadang.....'
. 'Baking sekarang is my noct uperimenl.'
r 'K€toprak, well, yang vendor ya. . .'
. 'Ada satudish yangpedes) -
" 'Aku selalu blkinweekend special treat'
The following is the complete data taken from a recording
conversati on/i ntervi ew.
' ND: Ok silakan bicara tentang err...hobi kamu
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. S : Ok. jadi ini bukan wawancara ya? (taughing)
. ND: Ok ini percakapan aja
r $ : Err...ehmm..--{hesitation/pause)..,aku hobi banget yang
namanya masak...mungkin karena fluuna ku kali yang dia ibu
rumah tangga tulen yaxg meflrang masak tuh bagan dari
ritual,ehnggak.. makankeluarga tuh , bagian qaq ritual
keluargajadi kita tuh r*kq ku beluui uikah,.iadi dtri . kecil
unaktu aku masih tinggal sama orang tua udah pasti tuh solat
masrb di rumah kemudian makan , noalamnya sama2 daa
apaaa-..kayaknya menurytku sih tu masa-mirsa paling deket bisa
ngobrol saqa keluarga tuh di jarn-jam abis magrib.
Iv{akaaan tuh ftas always been t*e eiinwr of oar activities... jadi kalo
kita apaa.bahkan kita ga angkat telpon, * adterion bunyr, Tv itu
matii..em...a* *ut*-makan menunrtku tuh nyatuin keluarga banget
jadi kayaknya nunut ke saya walaupun saya udah punya kelqarga
sendiri dengan &n atwk kecil jadinya kato aku ga masak hilang juga
esensi kekeluargaan ...
ND: Trus masakan favorit.?
s : Masakan favorit sebenarnya barat sama Indonesia aku sama
jagonya ',
ND: Barat tuh misalnya..?
s : Barat tuh kayak burger daging spaghetti, ya roast chicken,
mtshed potatoes, ehmm...itu sama laheommonnya di makan
di rumah dengan soto betawi, sayur asem jadi kayaknya penting
sih kayaknya untuk kombinasi dua jenis makanan lebih supaya anak-
anak tuh juga lidahnya ga picky nyampe luar cuma mau ayam gorgng
aja jadi aruk2 jugaterbiasa...
Data 3 Analysis
Most of the switches found in data.l are the ones which are categorized as intra-
sentential, except'You ftame r huve it,'akv sampai sering ke Ace Hardwure
/








pergi sama suami ke tempat-tempat we lwe to visit' and'?m tnn bakfug nout.'
These tlnee switches, according to Poplaclg are classified into inter-sentential.
6. Results and Discussion
Based on the data analysis and the theories of code-switching proposed by
Poplack and Kieswetter, it was found that during the conversatior, the infonnant,:
did code-swiiching belravior It qaq be seen &om the _t5pes of .code;llvrtgli1g thet
appeared in dat4 such as inter- arrd intra-sentential;,Accof,{in! b.&e informarf,
she code-switched the,langulge because she knows that I speak'pnglist and I am
an English teacherflecturer. However, she will not code-switch the,language if the
interlocqtor does not speak English or fluent English or she does not know the',-
interlocutor at all-'This proyes $&at Kieswetter says_about'variables such as,
./
identify, interpersonal relationships, social positions, group solt44q, ethnic
identity, exploring new relationships, status, level of education, authority,
neutrality, distancing or intimacy make code-switching possible.
Interestingly, udren I asked her to write a short paragraph in Indonesian,
she did it quite well. Only two English words .(iatra-sente*ral) appeared in the
paragraph. If I do not ask her to write the paragraph in Indonesian, there is a big
possibilrty that she will code-switch the language a lot. In my opinioq this is a
very interesting phenomenon which needs fu(her investigation.
Another interesting finding is 'Why did the informant use lots of intra-
sentential rather than inter- and extra-sentential? This is, I think, needs further
researcll too. 'Does she do that on purpose or consciously or unconsciously'?
7. Conclusion
Results of the data analyses showed that most of the ffis of code-swirching
occurred were the ones categorized as intra-sentential. The reasons why the
informant did the code-switching prove what Kieswetter says about variables
causing people code-switch the language. However, further investigation is
needed to find out whether the informant code-switches the language consciously
or spontaneously/unconsciously.
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